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A Complete Stock Always on Hand.

A flood Supply of Native Lumber
Always on Hand.
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L. E. BELDEN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing (lone on short notice,
lioo'l wirk und rciisonalile charges.
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AMI HAVE A STOCK OF i001S,

Ready to Supply the Wants of People of

SIOUX COUNTY
iXri II, A. Ciimiingliaiii is sclliiijr

With the issue of Nov. Ilhlhellem-iiiiffor-

,', ', ,( expired and left J. S.

I'uradis with hi n, full possession
ol the newspaper lield ol" Ihat town.
The exjiirin iittei'iini of the defunct
calamity sheet 1, minis every business
loan of the place who ,11.1 no', support It

as in,! uf, dishonorable,
insi'.iiili. ant, low, teera.i i

The lad is that, the V'.,'i..r has been in

o.it.-iic- I'm-- little over six month's
aiul ha i tried to do business at less than
it could be done for as was evidenced by
a list ol prices recently published ill its
l oliiiinis ,,r doim: job work. It is

a etl led fact that a lieu -- paper is

simply a business enterprise and unless
it is run on business principles it. cannot
sllieeed.
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GROCERIES, DEY GOODS- -

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND

CAPS, CLOTHING, ETC.

r'i'n- J. h. AtiNKi!. Al Ins sci. r in T";is.
MitS. IIAIililSOVS LAM WOKK.' 'I, "I U

Frank Strut ton had a horse full wftli
one day last week and got pretty

T.O. Williams and son, (ieore, spent

Sniid.iy in 'ran ford.

Win. Dixon added ins name to oer list

of readers last Sal uidav.

iiy jammi-i-l hp. He w as completely
-- TRANS A Tr',1).- -

i) or some hours after the mishap
istill (put sore from the bruises II U.'HN.iN, Nkiskaska

kivel.

John L Kay informed us that he

o'e ruvt killeil by wolves afine Jar,

A Lntiin; Mi ineiito to be Sent to Every
(hie of Our Wuincu lioiuleis.

Mi Harrison could not have left a

more loving memento to the women of

America than the work she did for them
before h'-- r last sickness. It is a ma","iiili-ecii- t

work of s'.rt, a Hunch of Orchids,

painted by her in the While House, from

an orchid used in the White else. It
is lovingly dedicated to the mothers,
wive; , and daughters of Anwvi.- : and ,

(lie reproduction are so perfect, that lust J

Aii"i. t. v ' -- n a proof was submitted to

days iitro. It

Will (iaiharl and (i. KiimI'-i-- were up
Ir Monti '. s,: W, dhesdny.

John Weber i ali'-- Saturday and save
ussoiiH.: cadi on snls, riptiou.

Mis, KNie M"rri:un made an agreeable
call at this ollice on Saturday.

II. A. ( iinuiiihaiii made a business!

trip lo hailron I'riilay evening.
Mrs. M. i'. I)o.in and daughter, Miss (

will lm necessary for

organizu and pay a

j". w. smite:,
Boot and Shoe

REPAIRER,
Shop With H. A. Cimnine,"hani. .

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I'f'ir killing tlte wolves or their
"ill exieeil Uicir prolits.
'. Shafer hr iu'ht in a sample of

I,!.' Tia-sda- whii'h he raised on

Mrs. ". !; - ii at Ijioii Uike, lor her iip-
-

liKiv, uem hi Hamsun .Saturday.

('. I' !owey called this inorriiii" and

pive us some ca di on subscription.
In- Meredith was up from (.'ran ford

Our Stock of Shelf and Heavy Hard-

ware is Complete and we Have
WAGONS and

Farm Machinery
in Season.

Our Prices are Down to the Lowest Notch.

6RISW0LD & MARSTELLER.

GEO. H. TURNER,
DBALBB I3ST

..ii in uorinwt tow n, whli ll w ere
? in, In---, ,,; and well pruiioi tioiied.

doctor's farm is on the high table
its pi'Mlii, t,s compare with those of
locahly.

,uv,i. s!u thought it was her own

original paintinn". Deiiinnsl's '''
MO'i'tziif luis the honor of heiiiir the Wells Drilledilav laston nl'olessiollill business Olle loei.'iuni throiiiih which these valuable
oietures ilJxl" nci.esi were iire., iiltd towe- I.uvi-.- U ir! t is on the war-patli- .

,v one knows I hive .is a ouiet lina.s- -
v.. I,. i, line Thomas came im from locality and to

the women of Vnierica. They aivnotj
for sale; but we will now one to heasoiuil
anv molher, wi!", or dauyliler vvrio will

rates in any
any depth.lit the

"'UPMillciiian, but in spite of that
Ms elected to tln-.- . .ili.. !., T,,...:.

Sheep ( 'reel; Thursday and broujj

returns.

r,,oiniissiolier (been returned

'enclose three two-ce- stauijis to i:iv lor
, ... . traiisoortatioM. liackiii"". etc. These Satisfaction Guaranteed.

alllionli iioniinnted for none. He j, r ex. jiiisite mementoes, bearing Mrs. liar- -

"Kent l.v lookimr for il, uti ami iiortratr, v. in sim'h ,n on m ,,nmwe. l I roni a iiumius L"l' ' nsonmen who

Ket even hevond price, and should be secured at Sorrr & Bohskrt,
llAltlllSOS .... NKIIHVSKl.

lf"f limi thiit he may
Ibeiii,

Horn mountains.

Ileurv l'iekeiibrock was over once. Address .'KMOIiEST's F.tMli.V

l,i7ivp la 1.11b St reel. N'evvfrom

M,,.,i,'.,s,. Silnnlav and called"e K.ini Ii So,,,, - l,il,lin, is not anil Saxe; Vo.f.

us some cash on subscription-!' vacant. Oerlach who has
IIL' hi',-- l.l,in,l 41 ...,11,,1.,1-- c Itiere K liiird, of ( hailron, lias oeeu si,- -

eneraE Merchandise,id-- to ljo into business and has
Veil a - lock of ireneral merchandise

of trees on bis
Jrintendiiv the planting
limU'i- claim near Harrison duriu- - the

past week.Im' remit' i,t luMi-i.- i liiiKiocss ill it

WE ARE A1TII0RIED
ltY TlIK

OMAHA WEEKLY

World-Heral- d

TO KKCKIVK

Subscriptions for 1893.

''"two. Jjr (;elaili is one of the
known men in the county mid his Groceries; Diy Goods, Furnishing

Goods, Flour and Feed
Old papers for sale at TlIK Joniv.M.

,., ."i cents per dozen.F'eiici. will ennlil.. Iiini tosidect illst
bis customers want and his record

A (irent Popular History of the World.

The story of the world's history . is.

after all, the most interesting and most

.instructive story which has ever been

lold. It was probably never belter pre-

sented, for general reading and reference,

than in Alden's Crclo)etfi of History,

recently published. Every nation of the

earth, ancient or modern, is treated in

its alphabetical order, excepting, only,
the United States, which is to form a
separate work. You have ancient liis-- .

tory as far back as B. C. 5001 and
down to A. D. 18'JJ. AH

countries are described in their physical
aspects, as well as historically, so you
have the equivalent of a book of travels
round the world. There are manv illus

f is such that he is certain to
:.vniva Ffl.I, link of:

... j, ll. Cook shipped three car loads of

,,,tl,.' from Andrews on Saturday.

-- Jerrv Soiirbier has moved into the

Marsteller house j"-- 1 "",'lh of ,own'
,, !, un,l.nll,

v his full sliaie of the trade.
I'lic Workinirs of the new ballot law Hardware, Tinware, Barbed Wire and

Machinery.
Rev. Clasner will spem, "''"

visiting old ac'piaint- -
Ill Hemiiigf"'"'1

nx county gives ipiite general sal-"i-

But few ballots were sailed
ut few were found in the boxes
had to lie throw n out. Some ap- -

Any One Subscribing Sow
wii.r, RRcnivE rr tiik

'( BALANCE OK THIS YKAli j'

ances.

The wind blew a hltle kist Sunday,
M to have been fixed up on puqiose sand the like "ere sonie- -

mid hav stall
like a lilt e hither to the eecnon

.1 what tumbled.
V little more care stiouH be ex Free !us a load ofr bioiieht

Id by the voters anJ rrors "'"' 06
Me sain

clianges needed! wood on subscription 'lues
led. There are some

be a.le at it was col.Uimes for rep,, u
law and thev ur suture. u i,i.. ..r ,r,.,vl corn .1. W. .Sherrill

ion ol - - -
bnung 4, busllels
V rolH'"' ,c"" lias a neu. ..ii.i,. ...s,.,...,
Bie editor !" ,lf ,,, . ,.M ,, ,,.,,. ,,weu renorts a

easier" P- - " I I"" "
. ... I.,... !... I.. I I ..f ..1 I I...I.. ,el--Bf for the

...fisiri. lit: ii. .a uccu ii. yieiu ui uiiaiiKin ji ........

Binders, Mowers,
Rakes, Wind Mills, Pumps

and Buggies.

When in town call and see our
goods and get our prices.

Respectfully,
GEO. H. TURNER.

trations, none for mere ornament, hut
all helpful for instruction.. Considering
the magnitude of the work, its small
cost is astonishing. The entire history
comprises about H00,0OO words equiva-
lent, you w ill find by comparison, to
about 10 volumes of ordinary size and
yet is issued in two handy volumes, in
small but clear type, well and handsome-

ly made, and sold in cloth binding for
only ft. 2") for the set, plus 20 cents for
loslage, if by mail. For 10 cents the

publisher sends post-pai- d a paper-boun- d

volume of 160 pages, containing the com-

plete history of several nations, by which
you can judge of the character of the en-

tire work. Every home ought to have a
good Universal History; this is probably
the best for general use. The publisher's
catalogue of choice books, o'er 100

pages, a rich feast for book lovers, is sent
postpaid for 2 cents. John B. Ai.ukn,
Publisher, .r)7 Rose St., New York.

lirlies nl lQ t)ejr c)mjg
n(ec -

Marei Treat manv peo- -

Af, If" - -

0e eastern lart of the state who

,is; to seek homes in the west and

64 Columns a Weok

- Price ONE DOLLAR.

Dr. Leonhardt
Limits his practice to diseases of the

Nervous System,
(Such as Iss of Memory, Feeling, Mo-

tion and Will-powe- Cramps. Fits, Gen-

eral Nervousness, and all forms of

Neuralgia.)

jessary that they be informed of

Kirtunitit's offered by this locality.

Ilapiiy and content is a home with
"The Rochester" a lamp with the light
of the mamine;. For Catalogue, write
Rochester Lamp Co., New York.

Mrs. A. E. Miller, a travelling elo-

cutionist, singer and phrenologist gave
an entertainment at the court house on

this Thursday evening, to a small audi-

ence.

S. L. Ulery has disposed of his shoe-

makers tools to J. W. Smith and will
move out on his homestead as soon as he

Jiee will lie ill charge of P. II.
irholV during the absence of the
jr and he will attend to the wants of

9fin Wednesday CJ. W. Hester waH

ed in unloading a car load of lum- - "Seeing is Believing.lies! Line to the East.
The Burlinirton Route B. &. SI. R. R.

iu nau io..ueu " " .,,, ,,nlwB Kmil h has the And a rood lampis running elegantly equipped passenger
traincs without change from Newcastle, HEART,t from the car toward the lumber ... . ,, i,;.irsiloeiuiiHiiiK iiunii--s mi w ,,,.,,.s.,.

hen the team ljecame unmanage- - must be simple; when it is not simple it is
not good. Simfle, Beautiful, Good these

of Breath,
and Ntinil -

Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct (As shown by Shortness
to Lincoln, Nebraska, making connection Pain, Palpitation, Fiulteritij,id threw him and the UimlierofT! -t- tieuiseaseo, ...,,..

( words mean much, hut to see " The Rochester "
will impress the truth more forcibly. AH metal.at that oint with their own through ness in region of the Heart.)

trains for Denver, Cheyenne, and all

points west, and for Kansas City, St. JjLUO IJj
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only,
it is absolutely safe anil unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous light is purer and brighter than gas lijht.

U leers, Exces- -

agonal the crossing near the old '""' Pra to be spreaiiing. a
"f u,,,!r helonging to K K l.iver-wri-

iwesk-r- hotel. Mr. Hester had l.is Iin
broken, his spine Injured nnd mora are sick with it now. H should

looked after and .ror precautious) injured internally. The team ran ,

he awning in front of tho Conimer- - hiken.

link ami was raught there. In get- - A. R. Dew has arranged to place his

lie team out of the scrape V. A."sheep with II. II. Russell on White
r hud his left shoulder dislocated. River. Mr. Russell is a successful sheep
lercdilli ,f CiMiu-roi- was sent for man and has a nice Hock of his own and

Joseph, HI. 1.0111s, uniaiin. leona,
and all points cast.

1?,,m. .,,!,. 1 biy is I he OIllv litIC llV

(Such as Skin Diseases,
sive Paleness or Redness of the Face

softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.
Look for this stamp-Ti- iB Rochester. If the lamp dealer his n't tire

Rochester, nau the style you waul, send to Mi f.,r our lilnstrnie.l iai..i.
we will semi you a lamp safety t thuiei: oi uvci u'flImrlctiet from the Largest Lump Store in tha WorUi. '

which you catl take sleeping car from Faint ness, l.'..u'.css, t Ic.)
Crawfi'ml in the eeiiing arriving in I in-' PHMQIIILTATIr)WI '"!Ff
coin and Omaha the next, nfternoon. and

in Chicago, Peoria and St. Louia the fol- - AOOP.r?V W TP i' '.

lowing morning. ' , ,

For further information and tickets up-- " . 1 1 .
'

ply to neurest agunt of iiurliugi :r- .- c - T

Route B. 4M. R. R,

xed up the iniuries. V, A. Hester they will lie in good hands. John Myers

so attend to business but biff has been caring for Mr. Dew's flock for
HOCUES1LU Lini CO., ii farii 1'iaco, tw York i ls.
HP "The Rochester.5r will likely lie laid up for some soma time but his health in so poor that

lie was obliged to give It tip.


